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we are very much interested to recruit
talented young batsmen in nca. our
coaches would be able to guide you

about your career path in cricket. you
can join nca through an online, if we
consider you or through an offline
process, if you are already a nca

member. namaste sir i am shiv kumari
and i am a right handed batsman and i
want to become a international player
and i am 5 year old girl i want to play
cricket in all international level can

you please say me that you will give
me a chance and will you be my

coach. im sagar from mumbai and i
want to play for indian cricket team i

am fast bowler and i have learned
from skippers academy of west zone. i

want to play for national team but i
want to improve in fast bowling. the
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national cricket academy (nca) is
located in anand, gandhinagar

(gujarat). it was set up in 1987 by the
government of india. today, the nca

has representatives from various
states across the country and have
over 5000 students, of which over
20% are girls. the nca is a not for
profit organization, set up to offer

cricketing facilities and develop talent.
the national cricket academy (nca)

focuses on two different aspects of the
game – one is development. the other

is hard skills like batting, bowling,
fielding, and captaincy. besides soft
skills like leadership, team building,

dedication and adaptability, the
training is extremely hard. the

academy has produced some of the
best cricketers for india. it is these

players who help the country capture
the world cup title. the list of such

players is long – kapil dev, dilip
vengsarkar, sourav ganguly, rahul
dravid, virender sehwag, sachin

tendulkar, virat kohli, cheteshwar
pujara, ms dhoni and more.
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hi. i m anshul gupta from nillagries
and now i m in a architecture job and

if you can suggest any academy in
tamilnadu without expenses. because

i have not join any academy yet
because of my time. so please call me

if you know. and my contact id is
9557508937. thanks hi sir, i am anshul
gupta from nillagries (tamilnadu ) and
this year in 2020 my 6th exams had
over, now i want to join in the cricket

but i have not joined any cricket
academy yet due to some personal
reasons and i want to join nca.so

please give me chance to join
academy and i am intrested for

batsman. thanks hello ganesh, no
need to get it. you can just follow the
regular method of cricket coaching.

different methods are used by
different coaches, but if you talk to

any coach, he will give you a standard
coaching hello surendra, are you in
usa? if yes, let me know. i am sure i
can send you some stuff to help you.
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all coaches are good with their cricket
coaching methods but it all depends

on the requirements of the person. so
send me a mail. i am a 13 years old

player and i am interested to become
a real top player. i am an average
batsman with a high sr batsmen. i
don’t know how do they score in
outside the last 3 overs but i am

confident that i can score in the last
overs. can you please email me a

good cricket coach and i will be glad to
pay you a good amount and you can
email me back and guide me. i would

really appreciate your help. i am
ranagiri.i m from central india.i m a
student of 9th standard.i m scoring

less in all the three types of cricket.i m
not bad at wicket-keeper. i m very

good at fast bowling and batting.i can
play under 15 and under 17

standards.i want to become a fast
bowler of india.i would like to know

more fast bowling tips.you will be my
coach.i love fast bowling.i want to

know more fast bowling tips i want to
become an international fast bowler of
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india.if you are interested you will be
my coach.i will pay you whatever you

need.please send me your contact
details.that will make my life. write to

me. 5ec8ef588b
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